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I 
n November, Professor 

Quarraisha Abdool Karim 

received one of three 

awards presented by the African 

Union (AU) Kwame Nkrumah Sci-

en"fic Awards Programme in its 

Women Scien"st Regional catego-

ry. 

  The winners were announced at 

the African Union Commission 

Award Ceremony held in early 

December during Science, Technology and 

Innova"on Week at the AU Headquarters in 

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.  The ceremony was 

opened by His Excellency Demitu Hambisa, 

the Ethiopian Minister of Science and Tech-

nology, who discussed the huge poten"al of 

science and technology to bring growth and 

socio-economic growth to developing coun-

tries.  Science, Technology and Innova"on 

Week was among one of many events organ-

ised for the 50th anniversary celebra"on of 

the AU.    

  Professor Abdool Karim  was presented with 

a plaque in recogni"on of her “great scien"fic 

achievement and contribu"on through sci-

ence for the socio-economic development of 
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Africa.” Her services to society include her 

work in developing the first effec"ve microbi-

cide to prevent HIV transmission in women, 

par"cipa"on in policy making groups, academic 

posi"ons at leading ins"tu"ons and involve-

ment in training and development of the next 

genera"on of researchers. 

  The other Award recipients were Dr Yvonne 

Bonzi-Coulibaly from Burkina Faso, an organic 

chemist with a special interest in water con-

tamina"on, and Professor Isabelle Glitho-

Akueson from Togo,  an entomologist studying 

the effect of insects on stored grain supplies. 

From le1:  African Union Kwame Nkrumah  Women in Science Award recipients —

Yvonne Bonzi-Coulibaly,  Isabelle Glitho-Akueson and Quarraisha Abdool Karim 
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Virus escape causes more potent antibodies against HIV  

  A discussion hosted by the UKZN Deputy 

Vice-Chancellor Professor Rob Slotow at 

the University of KwaZulu-Natal’s College 

of Health Sciences on the theme ‘Pu?ng 

the “I” back into HIV – new approaches in 

developing person-centred interven"ons 

to fight the epidemic’ included a dis"n-

guished panel of KwaZulu-Natal research-

ers. 

  Focusing on sexual transmission of HIV as 

the key driver of infec"on, Professor Salim 

Abdool Karim, head of CAPRISA , said that 

par"cularly over the last three years, 

there had been an explosion of research 

evidence compiled on HIV preven"on 

using an"retroviral drugs as prophylaxis. 

This evidence has changed the global ap-

proach to HIV preven"on methods, and 

offered real hope for reducing levels of 

incidence. 

  Professor Alan Whiteside of Health Eco-

nomics and AIDS Research Division

(HEARD) emphasised the financial burden 

of not curbing new HIV infec"ons and the 

need for efficient spending in light of di-

minishing overseas donor aid. “The cost of 

drug supplies and staff will compromise 

   This study details the sequen"al de-

velopment of three dis"nct broadly 

neutralizing an"body responses within a 

single HIV-1 infected individual over 4 

and a half years of infec"on.  

  The study showed how escape from 

the first wave of an"bodies targe"ng V2 

exposed a second site that was the 

s"mulus for a new wave of glycan de-

pendent broadly neutralizing an"bodies 

against the CD4 binding site.  

  These data highlight how an"body 

evolu"on in response to viral escape 

muta"ons served to broaden the reac-

"vity of an"bodies to these two 

epitopes.  

  Another 

document-

ed finding 

was a third 

wave of 

neutraliza-

"on that 

targets an 

undefined 

epitope that did not appear to overlap 

with the four sites of vulnerability on the 

HIV-1 envelope iden"fied so far. 

  These data support the design of tem-

plates for sequen"al immuniza"on strat-

egies aimed at increasing neutraliza"on 

breadth through the recogni"on of mul-

"ple epitopes and their immunotypes.  

Further reading 

Wibmer CK, Bhiman JN, Gray ES,  Tumba N, Abdool 
Karim SS, Williamson C, Morris L, Moore PL.  
Viral Escape from HIV-1 Neutralizing 1 An"bodies 2 
Drives Increased Plasma Neutraliza"on Breadth 
through Sequen"al  recogni"on of Mul"ple Epitopes 
and Immunotypes. PLoS Pathog 9(10): e1003738. 
doi:10.1371/journal.ppat.1003738 

Necessity drives innovation: AIDS researchers ignite hope 
Ahead of World AIDS Day 2013, leading HIV/AIDS researchers in Durban  

urged society to focus on insights, innova/on and integrity in the journey into  
an HIV-free future – and to put people at the centre of health services 

the health budget in some other area. 

ARVs have preventa"ve effects, but we 

cannot treat our way out of AIDS.   

  Audience members called for the estab-

lishment of a local drug industry that 

could produce medicines for a broad 

range of infec"ous and non-

communicable illnesses, ques"oned the 

standards of primary health care service 

delivery, and raised the issue of more 

radical programmes for behaviour change 

preven"on messaging. 

According to Professor Abdool Karim, 

necessity drives innova"on, and because 

Con"nued on page 3 

of the sheer need to address HIV-related prob-

lems, we’re now doing things differently for a 

number of diseases such as TB, asthma, hyper-

tension and diabetes – we have home-based and 

point-of-care tes"ng, as well as task-shiNing to 

op"mise our health worker capacity.” On behav-

iour change, he noted that more studies are 

needed on behaviour change solu"ons for HIV 

preven"on that focus on structural drivers – one 

example being a cash incen"ve for staying HIV-

nega"ve. 

  Speaking on the prospects of a viable HIV vac-

cine, Professor Thumbi Ndung’u of the KwaZulu-

Natal Research Ins"tute for TB and HIV (K-RITH) 

said that although research had not yet yielded a 

vaccine solu"on eligible for licencing, there was 

evidence that a vaccine is possible. “An HIV vac-

cine is an enormous challenge,” he explained, 

“because the virus is a formidable enemy”. Asked 

whether it was feasible to pursue an HIV vaccine 

in the context of funding shortages, Professor 

Ndung’u argued: “In 1935, no-one believed that 

a polio vaccine would work, but scien"sts persist-

ed and eventually triumphed.  We are doomed 

as a society if we don’t keep trying to know 

more.” 

  HIV gene"c analysis and molecular evolu"on 

From le1:  The panelists: Tulio de Oliveira (Africa Centre), 

Thumbi Ndung’u (HPP), Rob Slotow (UKZN), Themba Moe� 

(Health Systems Trust), Salim Abdool Karim (CAPRISA) and 

Alan Whiteside (HEARD)  

Kurt Wibner 
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  In 2010, CAPRISA in partnership with a 

local NGO, Zimnandi Zonke, embarked on a 

voluntary adolescent male circumcision 

programme (VMMC) following funding in 

2010 from the President’s Emergency Plan 

for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR).  Together, CA-

PRISA and Zimnandi Zonke conducted 

stakeholder consulta"ons and awareness 

sessions in 42 schools in the Vulindlela 

school circuit to bring VMMC to the com-

munity. 

  Three years later, in October 2013, CA-

PRISA and Zimnandi Zonke co-hosted a 

gala event  for almost 100 representa"ves 

from the Department of Educa"on District 

management, the Department of Health, 

school principals, teachers and Dr May 

Mashego-Mkhize.  

 Dr Janet Frohlich, Head of the CAPRISA 

Community Programme, presented an 

overview of the organisa"on and Ms Nel-

isiwe Ngcobo, Project Director for the 

VMMC, provided an overview of the pro-

gramme.  

  A total of 6280 circumcision were per-

formed from June 2010 to September 

2013.  The majority of males who received 

the procedure were between 15 and 19 

years of age. During the screening process, 

only 0.2 per cent of males tested posi"ve 

for HIV which confirmed a very low preva-

lence of HIV in this target popula"on.  

  The highlight of the evening was the 

awards ceremony whereby every school 

received a medal for their par"cipa"on in 

the programme.  

  Four schools received trophies for their 

outstanding support of the programme—

Siyanda, Msimude, Mconjwana and Asande 

Schools —and the floa"ng trophy went to 

Phayiphini School for achieving the highest 

uptake of VMMC.    

  Mr Themba Mjilo of the Themba Mjilo 

Founda"on presented Dr Carl Montague, 

the CAPRISA Vulindlela site director, with a 

trophy on behalf of the community for the 

impact CAPRISA has had in the Vulindlela 

community.  

 

- Dr Janet Frohlich 

Community vital to 
VMMC programme 

 

 Angeline Zondo is a first-year 

medical student and CAPRISA 

medical research placement with 

a specific interest in vaccines. 

  With much of the global empha-

sis being placed on preven"on 

strategies, Angeline believes that 

a vaccine is the only way to curb 

HIV infec"ons amongst adolescents whose 

main social priori"es are overcoming pov-

erty, dealing with peer pressure, earning 

money and having fun. 

  She is currently conduc"ng research on 

the CCR5 receptor and its mutant allele, 

looking into how immunity can be induced 

in people who do not have natural immun-

ity against HIV.   

  So far, her term with CAPRISA has provid-

“We all have a role in bringing 
about change in South Africa”  

ed an enabling environment, cap-

tured in her words: “CAPRISA has 

given me a plaSorm to find the 

answers I’ve always looked for 

and also to have a beTer under-

standing of the things I am inter-

ested in. 

  Angeline’s ambi"ous long term 

plans are in line with her desire to bring-

ing about change and improving the 

state of health in South Africa.  She plans 

to build her own specialisa"on hospital 

which is affordable and places pa"ents’ 

needs first. 

  “If you are a curious, hardworking per-

son and want to make your mark in the 

world, then this is the place to be.  Your 

life and the way you think will be trans-

formed.”  

es can be managed efficiently.”   

  An audience member was concerned 

that despite the advances made in 

different scien"fic fields, implementa-

"on of basic preven"on on the ground 

is s"ll not as easy as one would sup-

pose, ci"ng a church-owned clinic in 

Lesotho that would not provide pa"ents 

with male condoms.  Moe" replied that 

any organisa"on having agency to serve 

their cons"tuencies pragma"cally and 

with compassion would be morally 

wrong to deprive people of simple pro-

tec"on from disease, and that we can-

not stop educa"ng and encouraging 

society to prac"se rights-based respons-

es for health. 

  Closing the seminar, Professor Slotow 

noted that there had been clear recog-

ni"on of the role of young, emerging 

researchers leading innova"ve respons-

es to HIV and AIDS.  He said that the 

discussion had compellingly drawn the 

roles of science and society together:  

“It is people – with our insights, ac"v-

ism, behaviour and responses – that will 

take all the science forward to create an 

AIDS-free future.” 

Con"nued from page 2   

Necessity drives innovation:  

AIDS researchers ignite hope 
 

was presented by Professor Tulio de 

Oliveira, a researcher in genomics at the 

Wellcome Trust’s Africa Centre for Health 

and Popula"on Studies.  Using HIV gene"c 

data and bioinforma"cs to examine the 

epidemiological paTerns of HIV transmis-

sion, more can be understood about the 

direc"on of infec"on, which helps to guide 

treatment interven"ons.  “We can also 

study drug resistance more closely with 

these techniques and characterise how the 

disease is spreading,” he said. “Rather than 

drive more s"gma into the disease by terri-

fying people with harsh preven"on messag-

es, we should find out more about the link-

ages between and characteris"cs of trans-

mission agents and targets.  For instance, 

who is infec"ng young women?” 

  Dr Themba Moe", CEO of Health Systems 

Trust, reminded the gathering access to the 

interven"ons and services is only possible 

and impacSul once they are taken to scale 

and beyond the essen"al biomedical tools 

and poli"cal will needed to advance this, we 

need the commitment and involvement of 

ci"zens themselves.   Dr Moe" added: 

“People are living longer with HIV and will 

succumb to non-communicable illnesses, 

and we have to ensure that all these diseas-

WORLD  
AIDS 
DAY 
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Scientific Reviews 

Abstracts submitted for review Manuscripts submitted for review Ancillary studies submitted for review 

Total# Cumulative^ Total# Cumulative^ Total# Cumulative^ 

3 304 2 176 2 52 

# for month, 
^ 
since commi@ee ini�a�on 

Scientific papers published in 2013 

*con�nua�on from previous newsle@er 
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